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PUBLIC AUCTION
103 Hammond Road Shippensburg, PA 17257
Jay Cell 717-223-0213
Terry Cell 717-226-1918
Office Phone 717-532-8828
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 18th
8:30 A.M.

www.shetronequipment.com
CONSTRUCTION AND FARM EQUIPMENT AUCTION
103 Hammond Road, Shippensburg, PA 17257
Friday, December 15th – 8:30 A.M. – Ring #1: 8:30 A.M. – Ring #2 (Internet Bidding)
Directions: From I 81 Take Exit 29 Route 174 East To Hammond Rd. Turn Left To Auction On Right

Tractors:
- 1989 Fontaine Flat Bed Trailer GVWR 86785
- 1989 Talbert 35ton Detach 22ft Deck GVWR 76965 45ft Trailer
- 2001 Eby 50ft Cattle Trailer GVWR 66K
- 2000 Towmaster 16ft Skid Steer Trailer GVWR 13K
- 1985 Ford 7000 Single Axle Dump Truck Diesel/5sp Miles: 179,935
- 1985 Peterbilt 359 Day Cab Tractor 10sp/Cummins Miles: 857,300
- 1987 Kenworth T600 4100 Manure Tank Truck 10sp Miles: 290,305
- 1992 Ford L8000 Single Axle Dump Truck Miles: 206K
- 1997 Ford F350 Service Body Truck Diesel 4x4 Miles: 143,067
- 1998 International 4900 DT466E Single Axle Dump Truck 10sp Steel Bed Miles: 263,470
- 2000 International 8100 Truck
- 2000 Ford Expedition XLT V8 Auto 4x4 Miles: 166,558 (Bad Engine)
- 2000 Freightliner FL60 Ambulance Miles: 129K
- 2002 International Single Axle Dump Truck Miles: 50,600
- 2003 Ford F-550 Dump Truck Diesel/ Auto w/V-Plow 4x4 Miles: 73,137
- 2006 Ford F550 Dump Truck 9ft Bed w/9ft 6in V Plow & Hydro Spreader Diesel
- 2006 International 9900i Eagle Tractor w/Sleeper CAT C15/13sp w/APU unit Miles: 747,766
- 2007 Chevrolet Colorado LT Ext Cab Truck 4x4 Miles: 235,110
- Articulated Dump Trucks:
  - 1998 Bomag BW75AD Walk Behind Roller Gas Hrs. 123
  - Case W602D Roller Hrs. 4952
  - Bomag BW75AD Dirt Roller
  - Vibromax W465 Asphalt Roller OROPS Hrs. N/A
  - CAT CS563C Dirt Roller OROPS Smooth Drum Hrs. 5138
- Generators:
  - CAT 906 EROPS Quick Tach Hrs. 9369
  - Case W20 EROPS Hrs. 3386
  - 1994 Case 621B EROPS Hrs. 2453
  - 1997 CAT 950F Series II EROPS Hrs. 8501
- Wheel Loaders:
  - CAT DP40 Forklift OROPS 8KLbs Hrs. 9967
  - TCM Forklift 5000lbs
  - JCB 532 Telescopic Forklift OROPS Hrs. N/A
  - 1998 JCB 532 Telescopic Forklift Hrs. 5439
  - 2002 Gradall 544D-10 Telescopic Forklift Hrs. 10,979
  - (2) Genie GTH 5519 Telescopic Forklift Hrs. 1300-1800
  - 2007 Genie Scissor Lift Hrs. 265

---

The-survivor"